St Margaret’s C.E.

UN Sustainable
Development Goal -

Green Team Newsletter
Dear children and families,
We have been delighted to hear read your comments on Seesaw about how
much you enjoy walking to school.
If you and your family have been walking, cycling, scooting or park-nstriding to school everyday, you have been playing a huge part in reducing
the pollution around our school.
Our WOW Walk to School winners for the summer term are:

1st place– 5CC– 89% active journeys Prize: £40.00

GOAL 13
CLIMATE ACTION: Take urgent action to
combat climate change and its impacts

Parent Volunteers wanted!
Have a few hours to spare?
Volunteer with our Green Team children in school on projects about the
environment and conserving the local
area.

2nd place– 4LR 84% active journeys Prize: £35.00

Please get in touch with your child’s
class teacher or email

3rd place– 4CD 83% active journeys Prize £25.00

a.marchant@stmargarets.manchester.sch.uk

We hope you use your well-deserved prize money to have some fun!

Keep it up girls!!
We would like to share news about our two amazing children
who wanted to do something about the litter they saw on the
streets and parks.

Local recycling news
If you use:
Milk bottles-please
collect and wash the
lids

Crisp packets–
Please wash and dry
them

Medicine Blister

packets
Cheese packaging
Cathedral city have a
teracycle logo

Bread bags
Our children noticed people picking up litter in Alexandra Park during the half-term holidays.
They were inspired and researched what to do. Their mum ordered some litter picking equipment from Manchester City Council and the whole family went litter picking in the local
streets.
We need more environmental champions like you!
Hope this inspires more of us to look after our local area and keep it clean. We can all make a
difference.

Shake out any crumbs

Cat food pouches
Please wash these out
very well and dry
them.
Please take to Carlton Club– every Saturday
from 1-3pm. Please check that all the packaging is washed and dry

Please post any photos onto SeeSaw or Google Classroom or send them to u.sullivan@st-margarets.manchester.sch.uk

